Abstract-Hospital Kiosk is a useful means to decrease human resource and to extend service hour to non-working hour for the stance of hospital and to obtain useful services without time loss in waiting in lines for the stance of user. However, various kind of information kiosks are respectively installed with independent functions, and they have bad usability due to complexity in manipulate and unclear information architecture. In this study, we tried to analyze usability and respective functions of each kiosk and aimed to suggest alternative information architecture for the integrated hospital kiosk. We categorized users as patient, guardian and visitor and we conducted usability test and in-depth interview with each group of users. Based on result analysis from the research, we could suggest proper information architecture for the integrated user centered hospital kiosk. The new information architecture for the integrated hospital kiosk has better accessibility to the menus which reflects user's preemptive needs and it include more specific information that can support user tasks.
I. INTRODUCTION
Hospital Kiosk are being installed and administered as a useful means to help the hospital reduce its workforce cost and keep serving its clients after working hours. Unfortunately, most of the kiosk which are being used today is equipped with one function or two separately such as issuance of prescription/receipt, automatic receipt, civil complaint, parking free payment and timesheet. And, this causes inconvenience to both clients and hospital staff. Moreover, since the information service of the kiosk tends to be hospital-centered, it does not make users want to use the device. Particularly, some specific information which patients, their family and visitors require is not being provided. In this regard, we aim to analyze the kiosk of each function and suggest an alternative information architecture of hospital kiosk with integrative function which can reduce such inconvenience and enhance the usability.
II. STUDY METHOD
In this study, we had our patients, their family and visitors evaluate the serviceability of the kiosk. According to the result, we tried to find the actual errors and problems they face while using the device, and figure out what they need. We also analyzed user need through in-depth interviews with each focus group. 
III. RESEARCH ISSUES
The previous information structure( Fig. 1) . B. Menu Design < Provide key menus > -While users are willing to use KIOSKs when they are dealing with small amount of money, they tend to prefer going to the cashier to pay relatively large amount of money to using the device. So, KIOSK need to provide different rout of payment.
-Money-related menus such as receipt, appointment, issuance of documents need personal information at first, so they can be processed in the same course.
-Menus which are necessary to verify the personal information are put in the same course of access. -Technical medical facilities are shown under the clinical programs with related information, photos and the effects, and the doctors as well. -Details of locations and routes are visualized. < Present the clear order of menus > -The reception menu is in the first place, as the main purpose of the visit is to get a medical treatment from a doctor. -Payment, appointment, issuance of documents are followed as they are processed after the reception. -The most common and important facility for the users in the hospital is the parking lot, and the information about amenities are put afterwards.
-Searching for the current patient should be in the last place because they are used by temporary visitors.
In this study, we assume that the patient is the primary user, and the guardians the second and the visitors the third, and put the menus in order in this respect.
C. Interface Design Factor
-Menu such as correction, revising and canceling are applied in combination -Status of On and Off of the menu is unclear.
-Users want the information of locations and places to be detailed and visualized. -Colors should be chosen that are identified by color-blind or color-weak people.
-The directions of the arrows should be clear and consistent with the results. -Status of On and Off should be clearer. -Clicking the button, "Change," doesn't work properly, and it just makes the window go back to the first page. -The button "Back" is hard to recognize, and "Revising" button should be checked if it is recognizable.
According to our analysis, we attempt to draw an alternative information structure for hospital KIOSK with appropriate integrative function.
V. INFORMATION ARCHITECTURE
This study aims to suggest a function-integrated information structure for hospital KIOSK based on the analysis of user need that has reflected from the evaluation of serviceability and depth interviews with users. Main menus in the structure are organized according to the process which patients need to do in the hospital such as "reception (clinical programs, doctors, reception), billing (medical history, payment), reservation (personal reservation, appointment), issuance of documents (reports and certificates), amenities (parking lots and other facilities), searching for the patient (searching for the room)". The improvement information structure is as shown below (Fig. 2) .
VI. CONCLUSING AND EVALUATION
Through the evaluation of serviceability of hospital KIOSK and user need analysis, we concluded that they want to add more functions such as user participation, routs, different way of presenting menus, parking fee payment. In addition, they also desire to have detailed information about the location of amenities, clinical programs and doctors, and general process of the medical treatment. Q&A service that they can easily find out the right clinical programs/doctors for themselves is also highly required. Also, the colors that are easily recognized even by color-blind or color-weak people, clearer labeling, and integrative information structure of KIOSK are mostly desired. In the future, we hope that user-friendly KIOSKs, which will meet the need of the patients, their guardians and visitors, can be provided based on the result of this study. 
